Abstract: As a salt鄄tolerant shrub / tree species, Elaeagnus angustifolia L. is widely planted for afforestation in many marginal lands or environmentally harsh conditions in northern China. Although E. angustifolia is well known for its strong adaptation to harsh conditions, the underpinning physiological mechanisms associated with ion transport and homeostasis under high鄄salt conditions have not been revealed. Has it developed some physiological mechanisms to avoid the high Na + in soil or sequester the Na + in some specific tissues or organs? The use of E. angustifolia to answer these questions can greatly enhance our understanding of the general physiological mechanisms that plants deploy to combat the environmental challenges.
To unravel the underlying physiological mechanisms responsible for the extra鄄ordinary adaptation to high salt in E.
angustifolia, we used the well鄄controlled water culture experiment in greenhouse to investigate the biomass accumulation, and the absorption, transportation and allocation of multiple ions including K + , Na + , Ca 2+ Table 1摇 Effects of different NaCl concentrations on biomass accumulation and root / shoot ratio of Elaeagnus angustifolia seedlings [14, 24] ,而在 含盐量为 0.8%-1.2% 的田间盐渍生境中沙枣也能 够正常生长 [24] ,这与本试验水培条件下得出的结论 
